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I : I IN THEI FRONT ROW
HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Legerdemain.
Hippodrome Richards, the Wizard

Photoplay*.
Nelaon Unconquered
Duel* The Ulr1 l'bllippa
Princess Check Mates

j.iROM all over the country comes a

p wall ot woe emited by musical\I comedy producers, tabloid managersand those who are staging attrac
tlona In which girls play a quantity
pan. The small managers are lludlng
1> next to Impossible to get trained
chorus women. The big producersK;*! Lave corraled all the good ones and
are even making tempting oRers to
Inexperienced girls who show a seriousInclination to become proliclent.

. Several new big musical girl shows are
organizing in New York now, one ot
which is to have 107 girls In the chorus.
So the tab managers are taking whateverthey can get.
Richards, the wizard, relates an incidentthat came to his notice while

In a southern city recently. The Richardsshow arrived In town to (111 an
engagement and the company was directedto a hotel that specialized in
accommodations (or theatrical people.The landlord himself ushered Richards
to his room and apologized profuselyfor the lack of service and generally
neglected conditions, which were plainlyevident to an observer. He ex-
plained that a tab show which had
been In the city the week previous had
taken all hlB waitresses and chambermaids.
And that reminds us that Jl. J. Jacobswho organized his "J10.UUU BeautyCompany" here, told us that the cry of

"roast beef" would disconcert moat ofI' the choruses nowadays and cause an
exit from the stage resembling a rush
to the kitchen to fill the order.

fannle Ward in Nelson Feature.
In "Unconquered," at the Nelson today,Fannie Ward is sympathetically

presented as a poor little thing with a
Lrute of a husband. Miss Ward has
been making a specialty of domestic
roles In her recent pictures, but most
of them have been In lighter vein than
this story of an abused wife and franticmother, who is forced to endure the
presence ot her rival under her own
roof In order to keep possession of herV. little boy. The husband finally obtains
a divorce through the simple method '
of framing up a pretended kidnappingwhich forces the mother to flee with
the child to the home of a bachelor '

friend. After the divorce, she kid- 1
naps the boy and the two bide together

Ina cave while the cruel husband mar-
ries the other woman. These com plicationsare brought to a climax In a 1
thrilling scene, where a negro voodoo
worshipper attempts to murder the boy
as a human sacrifice and the mother
otfers herself in the child's placo. The

; two are rescued by the former husband
end the devoted frleud, who are at lastj. moved to do the sensible, thing thus'
effecting a happy ending.L .: The best elements in the play ten
ter about the child and the weird voodoorites of the negro, which were real
istically presented with Billy Jacobs
as a very natural kiddie and Tully Mar
shall as the negro. Fannie Ward man
aged to lighten the sombre role with
her characteristic touches of comedy

.

Richards "Turns'em Away."
A full half hour before tile adver-

tised ttme for the beginning of the per-formancft at. fhp I-Hnnoflrnmo luuf

Itne entire house was sold out and an 1
eager crowd jammed the lobby In a r

scramble to get whatever could be had '

jn the way of standing room. Many f
took advantage of the opportunity to! 1

ecure tickets for the second show i1
-while others went away and decided c

upon getting tickets early for today. '

Richards is giving a superior exhibi- '

ton of novelty tricks, mystifying wontiersand comedy situations that holds 1

his audience in awesome suspense '

only to convulse it with laughter with v

a succeeding "stunt." Tlie concluding 1

number on the present program is the Jamazing feat of suspending lu air the
ngid body of Miss Crystal Williams
who is then under the hypnotic influenceof the Wizard, 'rhrough the solid [
hour of his performance there are nu-i
merous surprises, nearly all of which
sre spiced with laugh making sltua- jtions. The stage setting is elaborate
and Mr. Richards adds much to his entertainmentby his own pleasing per
locality.
Tomorrow he will change his pro-'

gram and introduce a new line of work
climaxed by one of his own wonderful
creations, which has mystified thou-
rands and by many is regarded as the
greatest bit of magic art ever present-
ed by an attraction of this kind.

Hows'* Picture Next Saturday. t
Though Lyman H. Howe's films are

not dramatic In the sense of portray-1 <

lng mere fiction, yet they are highly !

oramatic In the manner of revealing I

I fJIPPOl^ TONIGHT
Matlneei at I, Night* at 7:45 and 9.
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100 Bewildering sensations.thril

galore.
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Admission at night 15c to Balcom
anywhere. Bring the children.
Avoid the 7:45 rush by attending

formance It convenient.
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The broncho threw him all right.. <
ui oniy oecause tne scenario called;!
or such a scene. This happened at ;
he Riverside Ranch, a big cattle domainin Wyoming where Douglas Fair-! s
lauks recently shot some scenes for (
i forthcoming play. Douglas can ride i
ike a dyed-in-the-wool cowboy. t
He learned as a polo player long be-1;

ore he broke into the movies. "AI i
hough 1 have never been on the11
ange," he said, "still I am pretty han- i

ictualltles and events. For instance.' (
ne feature in the presentation to be j
riven at the Grand next Saturday aft-1
'moon and night, shows the thrilling ,
'pisodes that occurred during a bron- t
ho-breaking contest in our real wild >
vest in which the most expert cow- j
,oys and cowgirls engaged. Another I
mparts still more thrills but entirely

lifferentof the adventures and perils'
aced by daring mountain climbers
vhile answering "The call of the sumnit"of Mt. Blanc. Spectacular scenes
dso are shown of the logging industry
n Maine, and delightful masterpieces
if travel films are presented covering
n all the gorgeous tints of nature. Out
twn Cascade Mountains in Washington
rovide another pleasing ride. But for
rany, perhaps, the feature of greatest
literest at this moment will be a visit
ibroad Uncle Sam's New Navy "Somevberein the Atlantic" because it gives
pectators an entirely new conception
if tbe might and magnitude of our steei
lad armada, stripped for action. This
i. supplemented also by a visit to the
.'. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis;there the training, discipline and tac
ical exercises are shown which deelopour midshipmen into officers of
he fleet. Numerous comedy cartoons
will be introduced at just the right inervalsto enliven the entire program
ly their sprightly humor.

. .

Double Bill at Princess.

Jackie Saunders, the sunkist star of
Uutual is headlined at the Princess in
'Check Mate." a story of a girl craving
he fine things of life which she pro:uresat the cost of great anguish, but
ater uses the lesson she learned so
talnfully to save her sister from a simlarfate. Miss Saunders plays a dual
cle with usual excellence. The thireenthepisode of "The Neglected
Mfe" series, with Huth lloland as the
itar is also showing today. The chaperis called "Revolting Pride." It is
ivident that the producers of "The
s'eglected Wife" mean to retain until
he final foot the interest of those who
rnve been following this serial. With
nly two more episodes to follow the
lolutlon of the problem does not seem
o be any nearer. Previous to this
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11afcjgggm
ly wiili a horse. Anyone who Is an
ithleie can adapt himself to almost any |ondition."
Some of the famous comedian's most

pectacular stunts have been pulled
>n horseback. He owns a saddle aril-;
nal which he calls "Smiles." and when

-j-»
acic me iiu pictures 10 no laK^n ne
nd Smiles often lope oft toward the
ipper Antelope valley where Fairbanks
;ets a whiff of sage and a look at some
tal desert.

hapter Margaret had gone Into hid-jng. so as not to implicate the name
>f Horace Kennedy in any scandal that
votild affect his election and now in
his episode Kennedy swears that he ;vill find her at any cost, arriving at
ids decision through the discovery of I
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AIBMOKT, TUESDAY KYI
a note from the girl to hli wife. Alio
pie political opponents detennlne to I
find the girl, and compel her to be seen I
In the company of Kennedy, so that '
bis esteem may be lowered In tbe eyes
of tbe Toters. The chapter closes with
tbe girl still undiscovered, having once
almost been caught by the politicians,
but fortunate to have slipped through
their hands at the last moment.

. 1
"The Glr'. Phlllppa" Crowds Dixie.

A A .he-t. "The Plwl DVUIr»
Al cvci » BUU11U6 Vi * uc vji» I i Uiuc

pa" at the Dixie yesterday there were

Immense crowds and many {ailed to
gain admittance at the night showings,
when the house was jammed to the
doors. l(
The production gave universal satirfactionand It Is altogether likely that £

the second showing today will be given n
a like reception. Manager Linn, how- j,
ever, expects that the night rush will G
be considerably relieved as many who
were disappointed last night will em- y,
brace the opportunity to attend In the g
afternoon when the crowds are not so j,
great. p

Anita Stewart emphasises the au- s
ihor's own Ideas as the Girl and add* g
.a touch of charming pathos In a num- n
ber of scenes. She Is a typical Chambersheroine and her supporting cast s!
is entirely adequate. The plot gives it
opportunity for the introduction of h
many features which are of timely In- h
terest and the director has not over- "

looked a single instance In which to n

bring them to view In the best possible s

photography. "

0

| "CLOSE-UPS" j 11

.Tom Forman. Lasky leading man _

who recently enlisted in the Coast Ar-
c.llery Federal Reserve, of California,
as a private, is by way of becoming a

second lieutenant, having taken the ex-
animation in company with several
ethers. It is expected Forman will
I ess with flying colors.
.The third number on the vaude .

i Hie program scheduled for the Hippo-
diome the last half of the week is
i ailed "Darned Good and Funny." It
is composed of three people. Recently E
i manager wired the Sun Rooking jj
Agency to ascertain the lasi number I
CI! his program for the bill the agency B
had framed for him. He thought he
was being kidded when the agency R
wired back "It Is Darned Goud and 11
Funny." An explanation was neces- li
sary. fi
.An unusual amount of "excuse L

notes" were received by the teachers I*
in the schools today. The kiddles are I
c 11 "het up" about "The Great Rich- I
rirds" and his wonderful show. 12

."The Soul of Satan" is a forth- tjcoming projection ou the Nelson; I
Lcreen. Gladys Hrockwell is the star. 9

(MJL I
TO HONOR DRAFTERS.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va. Oct. 2..A

patriotic demonstration in honor of Tt»
drafted men of the city and county.whowill leave for the cantonment at

_

Petersburg Va.. this week, will be held .

here Wednesday. Speaking, singing
and a parade will complete the program.S
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FIVE NATIONAL AIRS
IN COLNMM

7airmont Girl Will Display
Great Linguistic Ability

Tomorrow.

Ii: the Red Cross Benefit Concert
onion ow evening Miss Cole will dislayher exceptional mastery of forignlanguages. One of the rejulrelentsof a thorough musical training
> a familiarity with at least Italian,
erman and French.
Much of the best rouble Is only to]9 rendered with success In the Ianuagawhich the composer used In

is theme. Miss Cole is not only
rollclent In the above languages but
ings well In Spanish and will even
Ive to her audience Wednesday eveIngthe difficult Russian.
The selections offered will serve to
how her remarkable range and purvof tones.a great volume of voice
eauty without a single trace of
arshness. Work on the operatic
tage has emphasized her personal
lagnatism and ability to carry
traight to the hearts of her hearers
19 message of her songs.
Her accompanist will be a master

f the piano, whose playing will deghtthe audience. The instrumental'

randI
THEATER

SATURDAY OCT. 6
Matinee and Night. ]

§*19 IYMAN H. ajag
raHowES 5PTRAVEL FESTIVAL
S-n n wmi u*ai sams iaw

_"SOMEWMtRKAILAKTIC

%j" U-^HAVAlAOtDEHY< tijtf'i
REAL WILD WEST

Prices.Matinee 25c & 35c
Children under 12, 15c.
Night, 50c, 35c, 25c.
Seats at Martin's Book Store on

Thursday morning.
1

Real 1
Time
Now that America has ac

ed the great war, all loyal c
young and old, are eager t
THE REAL FACTS, shorn
ation and partiality. It is
every patriotic American t<
lv informed of the causes
cipitated the mighty clash o
nations and all the events
followed.

Over 6O0

Reduced Illustration. Size

Get It from
Pull instructions in tl

'

put of the concert will be by BO
mean; a small part. Fairmont should I
he (lad of this chance to welcome a
home girl of each exceptional abilityand charm, and it alao offers a chance
to help the Red Cross which ever?
one is eager to do.

AFATALLY HURT BY FALL. tiWHEELING. W. Va.. Oct. 2..An- hdrew Mullarkey, aged 47. a well known h
potter, was fatally injured this after- s
r.oon when he well down stairs at his >
home, striking his head on a stone a
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the charming star of a hundred photopcast. Including Hob- rt Bosworth. Tul
Little Billy Jacobs end Jack Deai. ir

"UNCONQ1Come and see a powerful drama wit
theme is from the gifted pens of B atrl
and Is produced by Laskv.

Other Attraction.An Aeria
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^rch Lilly Buried
at Woodlawn Today

Funeral services over the body ot
.rch LUley who was killed in an an
jmoblle accident on Saturday wers
eld this afternoon at 3 o'clock from l
Is late residence on Waghiagtor AJtreet. Ilr. J. i". Broomfleld Of the
I r. Temple conducted the serelcas
nd Interment was made In Woodlawn 1
emetery by Cndertaker Cunningham
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-First '

?ublie
; narrative of the war ititof the military and na,the gruelling grind, of
rty months of strife ai*e

racy and impartiality,
id and entertaining-style I
hor, Willis J. Abbot, has
ther successful historical

strations §
S AT WAR with its more than o
In color and half-tone, Is a com- 0
ind concise history of all the to- X ,ight up to the declaration of .war j
to American Congress. NO BOOK
ORE NEEDED TODAY. We are
te fray.seriously, fearlessly and
dently. No one who can read can 1
d to he Ignorant of the occurrencthewar up to the present time. '

*

ou Need Not '

Be In Doubt
IE NATIONS AT WAR Is Issued
time when no one should be saMs- i
with a half knowledge of past
ts. Don't depend on your memoSecurethis up to date book N6W. 8
1 settle all war disputes when your a
ory may be at fault. It Is fUlad X j
cover to cover with the real tacts 8
>a and statistics. Its hundreds of 8
igraphic reproductions cmvlda
nuous and consecutive picture jlof every Important happening.'

Accept Our J
Gift |pays to be a reader of this news- Jnfl

and the large number ot books I
i are being passed out at halt Ito those who secured a BIG I IOUNT by presenting the bash
iunt Voucher at this office as a il
payment for the $3 book shows 1 .1
our readers are quick to apprecl- HREAL BARGAIN OFFER.
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d on another page.


